
,i.ri r so far; vdur frienfi isltorVwith Indies and youne famifip.
-- nu. n4 rtensive work.con- -

r , . . . . 1 Lk ntfp lul In rMit lorth that vici

V1rVelL'id the Tbticai; governors o. van- -

ou pronrce TO noq a rcpi- -

vhclf.frcm whst we have read the Spa-p1- 4

ccxmn&i that ftevTreneh. lore , lost
rnore' men than the Spaniards that their nl--

v.. ...... ,.'. in trrnentl of the dree of the
Aotv'f tfiftt fofrriVW ho'd out 1 1

i,2;TU naTti Wtinlv m wy mrec-- !

-- . r.r?T roTM true with the - Cortes t 4

and the invader alill meet v :th considerable

en4??rfnert,f rot utter t1cJn'Ction;; .

w
Phthe mhdl&h.W.the municipal

otlies oX Cadi presetted to the Cortes, by
deputation adds m winch they con-rwWt- rd

themrelre, and Spam, on the pTe--.

lence oftt ase,n.bl w.Na,
tnt'to the the'umstaoces of S0",kaing been fernxd iVre in 1S12,
. - V v i ru;n nrT tYire nrociaim- -

er
poVkat large-mos-

t f,$&ravefulfilMyouf n?agements
letter.: ..n 'U : 1 yl
ExtnctoTd mierfi-ovif-. rg

I imvt?e, Esq.-Secretar- y
tf-Stit- e

I regret exceedingly that th e sybsenp-r- jj

'in'ohii and interesting work

as not rnore exJMt'. i
Will-C- lfr

'Charten G
E(T. Counsellor ac taw, r

am very anxieirs to obtain a copyi
vour invaluable work. J will notice, its
merits ?h the next Law TnFnahj

We have examined the 4th Vo-

lumes of the Law RVgbter crfthe Unred
o ;rnnhlishedt b Juige. Urmia,

RirwlAttons, tr ecn oi --

Having taken the liberty;- m December
1820, to recommend to the patronage of

the American Public, andlrtittiMvxn
rfthe Barm he UniMthe gentlemen T

State: yiWCrifiih general. design,4iT
establishidg the Law Begisterwe are vof

opinion that in the execution of that branch
of In these VolumesIr.
ririfhh Has romnletclv redeemed the
pledpe given in his propectua, and that i
tha work.will be very important addt--

tioh to the Library ot every awyer.
- tCH. HARRisoijrrf

ThOS. A DDIS XMMtT,

John VVel'ls, -- v 1

: -SamI. Boyd,

Kcw-Tor- k; June, V"--
:

wn ri? Th Editor, hv the original
terms' of sulcrintion, proposed tip confine

nrice-b- f S5. or one cent a pae. :t5t4t 10

n Irnmorise ' the- - whole df this
!in AaVt sublet of Stjjie Law andVRe:
nlaiiW'' (which it was.art,of bis
it;rn m obtain from eentlemen who
a.,,i,i,,nHavP theihnrf ofit; arid which
thev have pcrmrind une
Uec.mr ecessnrv t occupy r wo Volumes
and to exce-- d, by nearly 500 pages.,the
ouantlry of matter which, VegUlnrlyt iy
A - UJrti t nHofintioni they' were to 1

contain. This Unexpected addition, of
.t.J thi.ri with the extraortltnary, ,

expense and difficulties which attended
the' n ibncatidn Of this Drancn mj-

- ; w
Lv-- ii tb Editor! at first: to, justifra
cUirWup his snhscribersf and the.-- public,

'td be in sortie measite edmperisated, -

at ieasto the extent pC ctial expendi-

ture. 1 Under this vicfw, he stated that
rwo d olUrs would be ex4ec;el from his
stibscribers for thedVUtjonaf 500 pages,
and that the' Book-Sto- re price would be
SU, father less thati one cent a page, the

oinarv rate for American law.worki to
Hoyai 8va siie. Nevertheless oh retl

ton, iWt althoocjh geptlemw have, ir-..-
- i vnttnn. cheerfully .subooittea

to this, the tvlitor noius -
i iiim nf his eneaitement, and his h- -

.I 'W rtifected to deliver these :vo- -

tu-tte- s atlO. the subscription pricer
uch Inf his-'subscrinr- as umy tm

4ave them at ulUapd BooKiiers iu.j
,f them at the same. As the

but omnJetWLand only a few Co- -
is
rues sent out, the, direnre Tichas
been paid, by tboseUo whom thet1?
been delivered, will be returned as sooo

v m acr.rloinpH. r. . . . -

as tneir names .n...v.. f
The result of this it. that tne X7igf r
vhktate will cost the - purchaser about

A MJnta'!'Q .i.ni nor HtnountinK on the. ave- -

rage, to a tenth part ot the, postage pau
on letters written, and. for the packers 01

manuscript transmuted to tne. '--
lnInn to eVerV Sltch State, lv
fir fThese Volumes, -- 3d- 8c 4th, con

. - t: k .n1 mi vr.nil
tatU a DISTINCT Ui auwi, nnw y
neeted with the 1st & 2d. which comprise
the f' Federal System." and. are m pre--

norahnn. So that purchasers or supscn
bersj need not, necessarily, have the,1st

mosuadvisable, to inIt was thought
i.m "Brut Laws and Reeulatioos. to--

Kether, in one bmly, ahd to publish them
nrst,;aa oemg 01 MUfc -

NOTICE.
m jr"V.f Atlv havme leu me, a ucrcur
1J: forwam all persons from giving .Tier
cretlitbeing determined hot to-p- ay any
debtlwhich she may heiafoac

4r 3t- - j

notice:
personsare forwarned from harboring

ALL wife Jane Morrison, as she has; left
my bed and boarcPWithout any. juaw v,

f wislr-h-er to return.' v H --rX'
? HEZEKiAU uuaiuawii

4f It -
July 14.

OUBT J XE1S A aUARTia SSSSJOSS TO

June Term, A. : D. 11623, ,v . i k

' ;r ' --x Atfiehirihtiro- -

??lWfSedita. --o;..r- SSt
"tr n- - --UbnsfoVMartiinty

Charlei Oakley : nnrinal amchment;: .

y'iv Creturoed as aboye-- y

Thomas 3 v w'
ITlstppearinrtddom
ofthisStaterNoticeHdirectedta
by bliaadverb-swTien-

t to sat'l Dadant,
t . rtfaid Court.toro appear v

thfe
"1C aioreaid," '

. on Uxe Jdbe held tor CouiUy
Monday. in September, A.

j ' i .in h. .nrvran uj r
wise a jtenriAi;w- --:

He: eolivenTently .and? affreeably entertan.4
The premises are located in o) se cobt'miitv

merit or a tMibuc. situation; can be enjoyed
at pWsure, '

r. : Ywv; i :

mak It their pleasure and duty to jjiTe M.
iisfactiori j and'witli a sincere view to hccottn

UiH' that ereat and desirable- - obiectV'tK r
sh'sll sparo no pains or expence whatever, in
all)Ke depaTtrneTifs of ,the Establishment
pnrticjiTr1 V bV preacntuigexcellem Lodging
lloom?, duly furnfshed "Servants, ho-"rte-

st.

and attentive ;( an abundant TABLE,
with themost choice viands as well as tlie
best of Wines and other Limiorv which our
country wilLafTord; Ve are not unmindful

.ot tne imponani iuc w w.n i;giuea
and furnished Stahle our friends, and vUU- -
oraTmav-refl- t assuretl that this: department
shall answer everv, just expectation,1 and to
effecf that object W? ,hav'employeJ aji able
ami vexpertene:ett Asrlee, ; distiitguisKed for . T

his attention and fidelity he will do his duw i
'

ty. Ourstables and, Carriage-nouse-s are
jiow larj and wil) also-bej-m proved. Our
urate? lot is such that Horses can-- hare free

access to water when so ordered, the rtable
.lot Being immcrjiaici-- ! an-vw- vi. jiu.

tox river;-'-"-';- '
y i; ; y

I This is .the same Establishment which wis
'slong-wne- d and managed by iMr. James '.

l)ufelh" who enjoyed so much prosperity U

our line; and gave suchgenerai satistaction.

He was succeeded by.Mn rrencn, ana a-

fterwards by Mr. Eckles.-rThe- ae tvo last

Gentlemen vjustly merited and received the
.

'

attention pf,JlTrpureU,aendsjtjre hop

to doithe same. ;
H-

- -

DAVli) MEADE resides on the prernnc" -

and .wiil conduct the affairs., of this House,

assisted by ,Mr". COOPER, who has long set. ;

yed i if this Establishment, and; his correcf j

deportraent 2 is is generally known, as to 1

make it unnecessary for us to tender anur

ah'ce or recommenaation in xuai rcMccr.
r It is hseleis for iti 'to, state our

j
rates for

Board, by the day, week, month or year--th- ey

; afe as moderate as the ; abundance f
our highly favored country require an this

subject.,we Confidently hope our tourn and

country friends, visitors 'and-stran&e- rs, wll

have no cause to complain. iWe close with

asking it as a favor, th at no person may ever

leave our house .with, a feeling or; sentiment

ofcdmplaint, wltlickiMtating the cause--thf

proper explanation tr redress will always te

We think it necessary to add, that kind

nature has favored us with4 a healthy situat- -

8n. The Water used at "our house 11 pe

haps from the best Springs below th mowk

tainsj and otir Ice House is very convenient;
: DAVID; ME AUR, .
; J PETER M. HARD AWAY.

; Petersburg, August ;
- 7. 1 47?

By the Governor ofACorih-Carotit- ui.
'

.

'
- A PUOCLAMAtldN.V

EREAS by an acV of the last Ge

Jp, nerat Assembly; of North CaroUns

entHten n 4,,vv w: v

the Lands lately acquired by 4 rpaty rrom

the Cherokee Indians, .
which havr been j

siirveywl and remain unsold," the Over-- t
nor is authonzert ano reqmreu w. av

the said Lands to be offered tor sai-- .-

Iow thetcfore,-- i; Gabriel
Governor of the Staeforesaid, do hjre-h-

y

declare ani make known, that a Pub- -

UCaiei me-- , oircmcMHM'vp -
.wQMi tn thf. flid'ar.t. slvdl commence ,

at Waynesville in tlie County of IW'
Vootl, ou Monday the 22d of Seoteer
UCXlrMUUCI uit buijvii"
Comro 1s.s1.oner appomteu tor n k f

who is JCutliorizedyby mv letter of mstru,- -
;

thms; to adjourn trieaid sale to . anyo

more conven.eat place, if such adioira-me- nt

shtmld be considered, adftsablej-Oneeigii-
th

part of the purchase mo y

will be required of the purchaser at n .

time of the bale, and bond and security nr

the payment of the balance, in the lot o.
instalments, viz; one-eight- h JJ;

thS expiraiion of one year, fourtn

the expirations two years, fJJ,"J.'
ilia vrvi r tirtn AT t hrtfe years,

remaining fourth at the end of four

The sale to continue one -

Vennd:e
- Seal of the State, at

,12th day of Au?uA. Pjjcf

'' By the Governor;
J L B. IIaRdin, P. becy ts

:t loo DOLLARS HJbiVV ARl

the subscriber
AN AWAt ; IcJi District:
Plantation in nestcru.- -.

JSJyro iVien. v 1 T ...it tjnCi
J .Charles )i of ordinary

ntspeakl iuick. V&SKp- -

..? nni ahsrrided with him. VV.lf

neihbortioad.of Snowh . pW,
' perhaps attemy

Charles may
hJmselfas eeStCXtiireward will pUa- -

ieAoham be

fatior or talf,e them
who dl sec

to person
Ttlit;Sr'inoo,rtwfo

? Marcn iw. ; ; w , -
-

-

w 7

.
ihWrt tlie above im"i,u.v tveir pir

s?".'.:'

L:-- .. r..n . w ftf ilVe laws, and PfinIM

(rec'ir.?; Metphants Lnd.vevancer, :

hotter., and- - other Citizens throughout

the United Slites. J ; Vr -
feing Comnded from com-miimcfttl- ons

The Dig' sts,
m writing recentlVcomDos- -

Tivlops flKa juridicnrilosrUutions m. their
reWr.tive slaie ; showing in what res-ner- ts

thev agree with the statute nd

roVrwon Ihw of Upland, and exh biting
the Wrtonce: which' exist between t r
tatnte law "and: rgul -- tions of the

d tTeVent stes 5: together wun a grcaj.-ho5-

of rnisreHaneoas matter, connected
with the joruiprudenc-vct- f ea,cb state : the.
whole infeiuhd - lo convey Jo the Har,, to
Judges, Executive I Oncers, Conveyan-

cers, and Citizens of the UU S ates, what-e- v

r is deemed e.eentinl to be underab;d
by them, in respect, not only nf their cfwn

particular laW, op many important heads
pf U but of H thi se provisions in every
,ther state of the Uni m, ndjoini'ig or more
more remote,' neorary to be fuMy khown
'in "order to secure property, and under-
stand the of persons In uch other
states in pegard to real or personal estate.
however circurestanceo.

Among the nuttier oas" other important
subjects, created of in these. Volumes, the
mavher of executing WiUsCcnveauces,

l;inoucrp,.: ai.d other securhes, ur the
diffVrtnt States ; together ; special di-- 4

rectims and fpnta tope toltoweti ui.ui
all CMfumstanWs, whether made widnu
or without the State, in order to ther va-

lidity,' arc' amply dUcned and extrtbited;

The clos- - invesug!-io- of so miiny laws
as exist in e-ic- vate n tese heads, and
the r.tcessitv of pretise instructions aiyl
well crnsidred, precedents, impo d a

prodigious 1 tbour "pon every gentleman
concerned in this wotK. rcw persuns
except Lau vers! and Conveyancers Can

comprehend the difficulties which must
have been et countered, on this article a-lo- ne,

and appreciate the, value of Its pet --

formance, hi ery, state e lTni-,- n.

The foHowing r n Alphab-'ic- al tablr
of the general TittEs, under wocn toe
ir.formatioit conametl :n th.se volumes, ?s

distribuu d. Thev impir?riy,neverriiC.
i

less, indicate the iextens've range 4f par-

ticulars included jvt;ieti can only be. ob-

tained from inspection.
Title's, of Stnte Xtrw and Herniations.

AdiTp'n'Mrfif 'Onl A1te's. Al'.'itirn. At-achin- ot."

At'rnies and Connsvllnr-t?ai- l.

liren and Feme. Pastars. R'lls
of Kxchange. Pools Accotrnts. Ch:nce- -

rv Pcrrec in. jChosesin action. Con- -

vpvances.J Courts (U. States.) Courts
'S'ate.) "Cur'esyl Descend. Distribu
fion. Divorce, LDoWer. F.nlisb. Liw-K..oks-

Entails. J Estates for Pfe, Fish- -

rry. Frauds Ratute ot. irraucuie'ti
Convevan fs. uuarciansnro. ; mwmir
Inslveit Ftate. Tnselvent Law. Joint-tenant- s.

Judgnreots and , Kxecntions
Landlord and Tfnant. Lands Public.
Laws Law Poojcs. Law Associations.
Limitations. , Legislatnrr-i-nectin- g nf.
t (irc r,f Aitorrev. Pavmenf of Ws
k Vvon.rs. &c. rr nussorv JS'tes.
Rnis of Court. Smlariesr Seals. Seat
of Government;" Set-of- T. State OrRcrrs.
rm T T C . r. I W.. tl.OC O It 1 1

I I a VPS. VJ. vn.cii. wovo
Trusts. Usury. Wills, , ?

OPINIONS.
The Ed'rr ir subjoining the following

nfiitiidv. ot the .execution o ucn
ment of tne Law Reg;ster, hopes tp le--4

: ncdnitted from the imputation of tensura-- i
b'e egotism, fronV any quarter r certain he

' r . A.. .u.. udftnrd armiuinted with
j ... rawi his inference. Indeed

,fl.flnv mflVe no l.;rtn to any person
al -- meri' beside , that of having obtained.
witn moeTatisajic jr . '
ed for nearly two years, the principal
materials from which the wort is com-

piled, the contY'butlons of gentlemen in

the several stales, aiusttng them in their
present form, and effecting the publica-

tion at an expense knd, under difficulties,
to him, almost irsupera We. '

Bui persuaded that the information to
be gained from this compilation hen ex-

amined and fullv appreciated, must be of
the highest otiiityto the Bar and the
Publick, by sopplyihg desideratuni. as
well to practising lawyers as to all others
desirous ot Knowing soiuciuik m

and rminfcipal laws of the Ame
rican States; he feels jusUfiedi on this ac-ronn- tL

tc promote its circulation.under the
sanction of oftmiona which' may be deem
ed "more impartial ec certainly more com-pete-nt

than his own. ; - . : t ,t K

I he only aimcuity1w, mcrw "
;hi onrt i that of selection rem the
ereat.number of commendations received
anc ne can certainly
which follow are preferred only on ac-

count of their brevity. - s 1 -

Extract ofa letterfrom David flojfman,
Esq. Prcfe80r of Lata in (he Unlverr

''

: sfty of Maryland.- - , ' A f " :'

am .muctr deiientca wru tne wors
as far as it has progressedJtw til beJo
valuable $c thexnimry at iargc.; ;,-;.-

r

After a' full copy; of, the tyolferDm;
nlete had bee,rCcvcdbyKroiessor
Hoffman, and in replti 'sl letter u which

cular notice the foigoing extract, be ob
serves. " I reeret - that voti should; have

(1 dee med "It at all Necessary 'to i apoiogisei

J tfor the use of the little extract irofnf tny
letter Vl cOti&ss however, that itwwfa

Hnjch always animates 'men PjrUUn i

.".. liUrtv hx imrrftftinn' ?trov;i! H- -

tiV nnlhe nee mstitnons oi -

cuuntry, that lie wai wnrpieu wnen
iSnnino- - his troop in contact vtUU

i h irl i nga of o r roii n n a t ions
It -- a iow front est for Vovnl vy?r.
for umbition, in hich the people hni

'no part: ; Fra fice, no longer st un'n !n --

!d by, a common cause, blfednts:
Maintain the csorped aolhority of on
j fhtnily, thus-los- t that influence vhidi
'hath proctTrf(l. her ?o many triumph, !

!

that opportunity. oj.cn?ondating her
ipolitfcal institutions, luch, but for
the folly of her Emperor, bade fair to I

be perpetuated tor ages. -

'The Attempt to overturn top Consti-fttnn- nl

vfem in SDain, diTer only
'froln the Vlfurts against Republican
iFrance in it atrocity. Noiie of the
European powers nad recognized the
changes, ;vthich took place in the lat-jt- er

country previous to the commence- -

;ment of humilities, ah me ten Kings
!vere leagued tocefher to punish this

l.examnla of rebellion gainst le;itima j

iCVk Tut as to cpain, inc Miiuip
by V-hc- sheis governed, have been
acted .upon for many jearr:. have been
recognized by all the grounding na-

tions, among which France ha always

e!l a prominent part. All at oiice,
Without . any provocation, does

S'thi same 'France, lor-etl- ul of what

Uhe owed to her own glony and in the
'most perfidious manner, attack a coun-

try with, a numerous army, and for

the unhallovved purptse ol compellmg

fit t alter that form of overnmenU

vhicS had Veen coolly and deliberately
l.nf.,!.n.l which sl.e herself had so

recently and solemnly recogniz-

ed
very

VVe should have been surprized,
indeed, if a roceeitong so man.ftsily
unprincipled had not roused the ei..

itirl Snanifeb nation, and led them, as
man. to inflict that chastisement

Ion their irvaders, which the latter had

threatened agaiust those virtuous Spa-

niards, who t ere must, active in pro- -

rooting theV welfare ol tneir couiurj.

"PUBTJC MlSl'ottTUE.

Prom fV Tticlimtmd C&mfiilef, extra.
' Tv ' tinn iht Prrss to announce the com

pfete destruction of wit State Penitentiary by j

tire - , f

A few mimite"before 12. the aTarr.of f re. j

was sounded and a broad e-'a- of lipht tothe
west mheate;l y,, tire to he in mat mreciion.

nrs were realized anr! ti e :

r--- i .T- .- 1eteinrc ranfre or oiiiKimrK 7
State PenHerttiarv rapidly exfnbd a tre- -

mendcus sheet ofjmcs. 1 he effort to save
the WM.np was

and a crowd of citizens were collected but j

ithe exe rtion were' confined to savin the j

convicts, some
.

of the public rroperty in the
' I 1 C - - v.,
front centre Duurnnps, ano a iew waj;Kw,!

rrK Jtjiinrlpr shec1 without. Few of
" I

the eoo in the centre building comparati
! lv were saved. .

.As far as we have ascertained, all the con-

vict!" were saved. The turnkeys who slept
' under the buddinps were able to tmfock the
upper rooms and those who slept n them

j rushed through the front jrate. A few of tic
j lower cePsliad not been unlocked and by
i mnst latidahte and vifroroi8 exertions, on
I the part of their fellow citirens, through-- the
t miter wait: or bv cuttine the erratincr out of
the windows mtir wretched beings were
drao-ce- as it were from the tomb of life.
. Capt.noling company oitne-ruou- oua.ii i

tepaired w?lh alacrity to the spot and assist- - J

ed hv the citizens, grouped the convicts to-- j

gether to prevent their escape. TheY were j

;U.T,A in tb finlioh and confined in its i

ample portico under a guard. Not one ot

them seems to have made any attempt to
the whule sceneescape i and tkroughout

thev behaved remarkably well.
The whole ofthe buildings were consumed.

Ko part of the brick woTk fell. The Peni-

tentiary jrfas in the form of a semicircle, the
two ends of thersemicircle' connected by a

f range: of. wall with a large nousc ior uic
keeper m the line ot tne ranpe. in nc in-

terior, was a large central building for work-

shops The fife beganjn this central build;
ing next to the side of the semicircular build--

-- it that the fire commenced in
shoemaker's shop, where sometimes 20 or

9 WnrVed at once ' Ajstroncr suspicion is
entertained that the fire.was the effect of de-- .
sign snd that possibly some ot the worKmen
may have contrived to smother up some fife
according to this susViciort, It must Jiave been
three hours before it burst out, ut all con
leettire is baffled at the present; t

j i1. The loss to the Common wealth is severe
1Scarcelyl less at a very rough , guess than

J"V,UVV, Jl I(iiut vjuvowvn) -

lrnot w ' DC taucu iJ uru- -
cons quences of this ca--

.Th-- T were 244 convicts m tne Duiiaing
of thee 11 or 12 were women, ? Ve have

Uhis.moment earned, Uiat hare been
counted- - ck. supposed to bejn the yici

; pity of the prison f not one then, missing-- 1

BCANKS r4
Ofill kiiids may be hid.bnappHcatioQl !

tv- v.-,- - ; atbU Office;.-- ': I , ,

mere ui nc .. -- v r
ed ne:in n Iterant ,rrted that

. ..
. peace aYvJ prosper? Woo ki w omu

knd answered for the 'resolution of iteinht-,- ,
Pi4h rthtrr titan submit to 1 rencM

ConrtHution U as j

the saire haU in vWch the
;

The IJsbon Cakette ot tne 4nc,'ip
a 'or); fist f ofPcerV ntvl antl mihta-n- l

nfck ne Klrp of rortugal trde
Ijsbon on tne oxn

tmharnraied the jnulef f lm coach, drew,

the v f)cle .themselTca; a conwderable rtis--
I

U!?ihe same GazrttVfeivek the following de-

cree, if the' Kln cfPorttil t I

' Conwleniyr tne mar.iui resomuon int
rThe TTh Mar of the presrrt rear, b-i- he

-- Infant lon !ipiiel, tnyr beloved and estirra-bl-r.

ob. and the fidelity ith which he ear-Tt- ei

it ihtb tgect, .1a)ifr ,thui the foundation
t'the Kcat events which have resulted in
the ot trthrow, of a violent .and imarehicjil

stcmvConsideHnjr also the Tiherty which I
jvdw enjo, to give my subjects a ermsiitution

in atvajogy with their, customs and manners, I

and rzere tovftrrnatle ti, the retretentutive an
, itutivnof th4 otheSmovairMe of Fxrop--"an- C

wishing to give the aid Infant an addi-

tional proof of the confidence I luve m htm,

I am reaorred that he shall be called Into the
department of war, when any important ou-5n- V

rfclatincr to tlie army is under, discus--
" '"' l'

-

'

Son' ' i

' The Cadi &ctctaiior of the 20t sars .

j TA'hy: should we not etpect,
jiandiug the trial "and conflicts which all I-
ctus of their country must now meet, that tji

oouseof liberty ' and, independence. will tii-u-n

ph f We" have yet five armies, and hold
. nmtf.psion of all...our frtresses . wc are yet

A m

masters of two thirds otA tne son ot tne re
trinsula swe have the Ving and executive go-riimcn- tnd

the Cortes in our. Island, safe

frotn the nximVrical authorhj-- of our enemv
i trA have national holtf, steel tnd arms.'

Th&e whoTeawmed from prahaMtttc m our
rkf indenemience.

at the end of a tew yenf completely mista

r ronet Banoa was a"ppointel on
fhrirrhguhe. Politiol Chief of the depart--

v,ni nf hetillC uwiiw- - ,i
f upon the ecckwttcal cvwitil of j

S fv rrWKin fcrthe exce.scs com-- j
StS'by"

IS in he binder of the etTect. of the

the river, wai Jmtrense.. the Cortes creed

that the first opportunity shoidd be Uken of
- irfiicting the seTeral punishments on the rp

l
At" the sitting Of the Cofte; on the 2tHh

Juntsthe President of the DepuUtion who
upon uic ivuiK -- "". -

the determination of tlie Cortes to remove

xx entioneJ that he had forgotten to relate

.'that His1 Maje 2L?5
served that"asv an ihdividtial he

- make anv kind tf sacrifice, but as a king he
ouW hot in his Conscience." , ,t;

On the 20th the Cortes sent a corntmttee
" to fccilitate Hi Majesty upon

.rt?. L'-Ar-
tfr in Cailiz." In ashorttmie.

VtUeomwittee teturneind reported, that
i.Krvd.rfornxidtbeir emhd, and were

j- - IV. .v.cr:m t..tti bin usual rood
.

- -receivea.roy -

Ilis Majesty juanxca uic v,u.m
, their atteution!;

ON. THE INVASION OF SPAIN

'I From the X. rrfc;renfii,of
We confen we donfit feel stjrpn3iT

eJ that the French armies, notwifh- -

- -- SlaowiDg the yme maimer in
'vVset out from their. own count rynou id
A hayebeefl baffled in their attempts urn
; on Spain. This is riot a coote&t for

terntorj, ofo punish an insolt ofier

l toToneof the belligerent. Itsob
! vect U the most unprincipled that can
r'WfclimagiRed. ; It is a vraravow-cd- lr

for'' the purpose of punishing a

hole people, becauo they have f--.

.crciaed tht tinaljehablo tight of cnoos

''their wn a.tTaira are p

It i,vin nort,:wagig a . war against
'print iple v?s ??r Tfr

: loot kr to BWnblJetn

: fflf.y the wrbmedeforrt. Jof
-it -- uv 't,i,Wi.rsMn:Jittrone, we.H'-- j' . ' i wr.::
"there1 rwl V roePr' PC?of,CJ

v i n(rinfit: opinions 1S

n.ifoa neater power than na- -

- - Uoliif man. Franct then xotpbatteel
v, ;:;iho Hght hicb bpa nov

1

4'

f :' '"c


